
1eets, P ike the roim o a huge wave upon the rock. 1ssistauce of th. ioly Spirit to enable us to pray a Lord,1
thceathi. Tueere were tines when it was impossibbc ve ought. 'The spirit auio helpeth our irnfirnities. bringi
o breitie;-our guides topped anost every austan'; For wv know not ihat we should pray for as we him.'1

lhpsitated and discharged tneir li,uskets a- signais û to uught, but the Spirit ilself maketh intercession for us, of Jot
but the furioos wini would iiow nothiûg to be with grosinugs which cannot be uttered.' We have wiil se

heari. It seemned as if pari of Mount Lebanon iad the promise of this help, in nirey parts of scripture. Chi
fa len, and was rolling down like a torrent of rocks. Our Lord says to bis apostles, ' the Cormforter, whici, merely
Tltue torrent liad all at uonce become an immense river, is the Holy Ghost, whom the Father will send in my tion.
hIrrying> along rwith if, hogu! masses of stone, and the name; he shall bring ail things to your remenbrance by thi
"reeks of the tempebt. The wind soo alter, alto- ihatsoever I have said unto you.' The Holy Spirit ,nd p
Vter fell.' en-ightens the understanding to shew us ishat ve little

1!Ieed, And sanctifies the heurt, so that we desire what Anda
For the Colronjl (hurchmn. is reaily good for us. Ie removes our natural ig. The c

torance and blindnes ; shews us our great and alarm- nly e
ON P RAYER. ing danger, and inclines us, .eatnebtly to seek deliver- in the

Prayer is te breth oýte spiritu l le in the $ou,.sunce. He directs and guides our minds to ight end vas fo

h Prayery is c th b rhothevspirllfe inp d, thevsou in askin. le intercedes in and with our hearts a' tiresf

Y it every grace is exercised, every sin opposed, every the throie of grace, suggesting to us, and offering i. Chrst
end otamed ; the whole soul revived, strength- in a s tose desires, arguments, and pleas, whici kind I

Ined, and invigorated jor the Christian race. By it we would otherwise never have arisen in our minds. H bat i
Obtain true peace of mind,-that peace arising from excites holy desires, raisers holy expectations, and obeyy
a Calm, and entire resting upon God, for the sui ply of works holy affectious within us, often secretly inclines 3. C
ai Our wants and from the casting aIl our care wait- us to pray, and belps us in praying; giving us clear read y
'"r it nay be,upon a kind coupassionîate andAlmighty perceptions, a ready utterance, and an humble con- You
Iriend, who willingly sustains, relieves, and comforts fidence. Let ail seek then, by earnest entreaties, for aboutt
Us. High is the privilege of prayer, which turnis our this eavenly influence, and we may foliy expect to innumi

Uery wats to our advant agP, leading us by them into obtain it- for thei e i an expres, promise, that ' our withai
a constant intercour4e with God, and keeping us 'n a Heavenly Father will give bis Holy Spirit to thern heed i
'Prittial and Heavenly sfate of mind. And with what that aNk him.' 9. jDJ

ahlizi confidence may tbose approach God, whose whole We so bave the promise of the intercession of Je under
s P a df ig near ta Him. When tcouble,or af- ,us Christ. ' He is at the right hand of God, who he mefiction assails them,they can take to thcemuselves this ako maketh intercession for us.' Ail true beheveru, cepts.

prOmie,, ' Cali upon me'in the day of trouble and I ali the children of God, in general, have the fruits upony
Will deliver thee, and #hou shait glorify me.' Again. and benefits of Christ's intercession. And O thow you so

6o di our refuge and strencgth, a very preslet help great are the advantages of this interces-ion, when warmlin trouble.' we consider the dignity of the pereon who intercedes! guishe
earie whohas kept up this heavenly intercourse on He procuresthe hearing and acceptanee of our pray- sins, gbarth, is prepared to enter ito the blessed society a- ers. He pleads the merit and power of bis blood..- glory.

kOVe. God is not a stranger to bia, but bas long How sure we may be then he will obtain what he you tcknown him. His Savour is hi %tried and constant asks when he pleads that be died ta procure it. By Scrfriandand what abappy life does he live.whose prayers what has beei advanced, we may easly judge whether hapssaOrd him constant communion with Gud ! he may the prayers that we effer upto God, are such as he ters.caloly, and cheerfully, pats thtnugh ail the trials, and requires of us, and consequently vill accept ; or servictroubles, of this life, living il, the Most ex<hed, and whether they are (as there is great reason to fear with songsiendearing friendship vith his Maker ; having a con- very many) mere outward forms to satisfy the con- There
cant supi o-t, and a hidden but solidjoy, from inte j-ncine. This, if trustcd in, will prove a dangerous will scourse with Him ; possessing ain ample resource mn delusion: it wi I not advance us one step towardsHea- maste
ofery circumstance bere below ; and the expectaon ven. 'ihe Lord will say of such, 'This people draw. Naam
han e aere ti happiness with Him, 'at whose right eth nigh unto me with their mouth, and honoureth me and yere is pleamte for evermore.' with their kps, but their heart is far from me., Geha

In urder to render our pravers acceptable to God, o m . fully f
'iessentially necessary, thiat we deeply feel Our EhsýV elitk- -- - Ephes

k, indigent, and h-1pless state, and, with the ear- 0- THE DUTY OF STUDYING THE BIBLE. thathertness of drowning Peter, cry out, i Lord, save us, Ini s
*e Perish !' and if we have no feeling of our spiritual in the Collect for the Second Sunday in Adventi in evi
Phverty and necessities, our first prayer should be for our Church teaches her nembers to pray,' Blessed people

feeling. Lord,,ho hast caused aillHoly Scriptures to be writ- tersai
of G mus als have faitb in the bei!rg a oodness een for our learning, grant that we may in such Vise prosptfod. Her ho ha& not ascriptîral knowuledge of God hear them, read, mark, learn, and intwardly digest oven
wis unever feel dispo.ed rigitly to approach Him. If them, that by patience and comfort of Thy holy word, y
'snthh,'the gift of God, realzing the views given us we may eibrace anid ever hold fast the blessed hope to do,

o the Bible, of the power, wisdom, and goodness of of everlastiung lifû, which thou hast given us in our ing Aiceod of his continued presence, and of the way of ac- Saviour Jesus Christ. A men.' ail Oth
ce's by Jesus Christ,-which excites the heart to draw Reader, if you profess to be a member of the churclriear to him, in ful confidence that He hears ns, loves of Cbist, it becomes youI o ' &aCh th. Sctipturs,'

n"d Will help us. And what can be more delight- habitually and daily, with fervent prayer for the help
'ui thani hus to corne to God, as an Almightv, com- of the Holy Spirit. The comma4nd is express, the ob. We

fte, and reconciled Father in Christ Jesus, in ligation universal, and tte benefit immense. What-
onviction.that he loves us ; and because he ever situation of life you May fill, ther e ls something matin

" S us, 3wiii deny us nothing that is for our good.-- in the Scriptures that concerns you; something which Archb
true prayer cornes from faith like this. t i s the it is infinitely important that you shculd kncow and Ten TGce and expression of faith. We nmust believe that remember. • ."groes

se iA, rnd tht he is a rewarder of all that diligntly Parents, Iead of Famihes--read the Bible for-a00k him.' .To faith in the presence of God we must your own sakes,and for the sake of youtr children and v
im'd anU ndoubted confidence in the faithfulness ot his servants. God expects that you will not only regd il grante

S es sconfidence is perfectly consistent with in private, but that ycu will also instruct your families the wk
bteshumility and the most entire distrust of in Ihe knowledge of it. He requires you to keep the the S

h ves It i the very nature of faithful prayer, ta words-which He hath comnmanded, ici your beara to
1t sageChrist with ale, and leave every thing with him. teach them dligently to youîr child en; to talk of Parts,
herays 'Lor1d, ere are ail those sins that I have done:thenm when you sit in your bouse, and hene1 you walk To

h the temptations that I have to struggle by th e way, whein you lie dowai, and Mhen you rise up, sublim
4ih a bo-re are ail <hese corruptions to subdue ; hie Deut. vi. 6, 7. How then can you live in the neglecti althis work to do, and I arn a poor ielpiless hing; of family instruction and prayer ? or how can à you piest li
thod I humnbly lay it all upon <le; anud I know- <at instruct your fam-rily, if you youcrselves are u-silfully Not
o thcanst, and hou hast <ad nme hou wilt, take came ignorant of this book ? If you have hitherto segleced mosto

tho dli ihrote. it is thy graecinus office to do so ; aend this great dît y, neglect it now. no longer. Remem-. cars o

thee , gtes t do it ; Lard i cast all ny care on ber whuat he Lord saya concernwvg Abraham,' Iknows Th
Iis a1ko essentially nece:sary, that we have the hold after hiim, anmd <bey shall keep thle way of the wvhatt

to do justice and judgment, that the Lord nay
upon Abraham that which le hab spken of
Gen. xviii. 19. Remenmber the determination
shua. xxiv. 15. ' As for me and my house we
rve the Loid.' Folov these brighut examples.
ildren.-You, also, should read (he Bible, net
y as a task-book, but to become wise unto selva-

i know even young chi!dren who like to retire
emselves, that they may read this blessed book,
ray ta God in secret. Jesus says, e suffer the
children to cone unto me, and for bid them not.'
again, 'They that seek ime early shall find me.'
ch'ild Samuel early souglht the Lord. Josiab was
eight years old when he did that which was right
eight of tbe Lord. Jesus, at twelve years old,

àund in the temple. Timothy knew the Scrip-.
from a child. In them you will-read about Jeaus
t,-how he became a child fer yen, and how
he was tochildren- there you will learn, also,
t is your duty to love one another, and love and
your parents and teachers. See Ephes. vi. 1,2.
'ol. iii. 20. 1, John iv. You therefore sbould
your Bible.
u«g People.- You must read the Bible. Yeu are
ta enter the World-- you will there be exposed to
erable dangers and temptations ; and ' where-
tshall a young men cleanse hi* way but- by taking
thereto, according te God's word ?' Psalm exix.
avid was wiser than bis enemies, and bd more
standing than bis teachers or bis elder., because
ditated on God's testimonies, and kept Hi pre-

Ps. cxix. 98, 99, 100. O that I could prevail
you to imritate David's exarriple ! It would keep
ober-minded, and give a right drection (oteil that
tb, iand ardour, and zeal, by which youth is distin-
d. It would preserve you from innumerable
give you peace of mind, and lead you te eternai

Whatever your companions say, lot me entreat
o read your Biblo
eants-Yon also-should read yourBibles. Per.
ome of yeu are in bard service under severe mas-.
The word of Godewill console you in the worst

e. ' Thy statutes,'snoys David, 'have ben rny
in the house of my pilgrimmage.' Ps. eXix. 54.
you will find mn account of pious servants--you

ee how fsithfully Abraham's servant obeyed hbis
r ; Gen. xxiv. how a servant-maid was useful to
an, the captain of the King-of Assyria's arme;
ou will see the punishment of a 1ying servant 'in
zi. 2 Kings v. There you wilf see yout duty
pointed out and explained. Col. iii. 22.-25.-

vi. 5-8. Titus ii. 9, 10. You see, therefore,
ou must rend the Bible.
hort, allelasses of men and women, at every âge,
ery situation, kings and subjects, ministers and
e, husbands and wives, parents and cbildren, mas
nd servants, rich and poor, righteous and wicked,
erous and unfortunate, learned and unlearied,
ail kind of persons may, au Aichbishop Cranmer

learn in this book all things, wbat they ought
and what they should notAdo, masWeli ooncern-

lmighty Cod, as miso concernieg themcelv e ait-c
ers.'-Church ofEngland Trat.
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are happy ta anoûnce that the Society for Pro-
g Christian Knowledge, ut the suggestion of the
bishop of Canterbury, has consented to grant
Thassand Pounds for the instructiowof the Ne-
in the West Indies. The Society for th Con-
n and Religious Instruction of the Negroes have
ed Five Thousand Pounds for the sane purpose;
hole of which is to be placed at the disposai of
ociety for Propagating the Gospel in Foreiga'

vin Christ is the greatest gain;to know Christ is the
est knowledge; and to live upon, Christ is the hap-

ife.
me are so humble as (hose weho know an-idîeperienmco
>fthe grace of God ici truith; as (ho fiallést and best
f ern always hanglowest towards the ground.
e world looks ut minmters ou.ofthe puipit, ta knou
hey mean whmenmit.


